
Suitcase Stuff
By “Slunk” Browning

CHARLIE ENGLAND'S Lexington football team beat Burlington
Friday mte. 22-6. It was the first time this season that the gold line
of the Dunbar High boys had been crossed ... In fact it war. the
Stirst Ufcte that a team had gone beyond their thirty five . .

Gv:?r vn Chapel Hill coach WILLIE BRADSHAW S Lincoln High
elan permitted Hillside Hign to get one touchdown in the 20-6 shel-
lack-iftfr-htr,. boys layed on the BLOUNT-EASTERLING coached out-
fit. No other eleven has been so fortunate Three years ago Chapel
Hiil beat Lexington for the state AA football championship. La«t year
the two teams shared state honors by playing to a tie In the state
finals. This year, it looks like the two teams will finish first in their
t'especUw -divisions again, and seemingly Lrxington has Ihe edge. Up
in Lexuigient where coach BONNIE ROBERTS unwrapped BIG SHAG
and.' .LITTLE .SHAG twenty-five years ago, who in turn made their
names household words throughout Western North Carolina foot-
ball stems dram generation to genera tion —Ditto for Chapel Hill since

days of the Snipes brothers. Dalton Whitted. Ted Stroud, Buddy
Stroud -and Charlie Weaver .

. .

/Twenty-five years ago Lexington played footbpll over in the
white .high suiiool stadium, and from the looks of the crowd that at-
tended'Bortnie Roberts' game you would think thai the white high
Kchooi -was-playing Dunbar White and coloied alike jammed the place
to .sea,Big.Shag and Little Shag put on a show and they Usually didn't

they fans .
.

When Mr Bose mar. was principal of the Chapel Hill school, too
far back -to-name the years, a team had to be twice as good do win
a g£sne-Of #ny kind on the red hill . . . The Strouds, Whitteds. Snipes
and Joneses played the sox off of everybody, but if it occulted to Mr.
Bcweman-that, the opposing team was edging up on a win. he went
id-td.^ciiop..He. was not the type of man to run from a fight, if he
sensed one brewing. It you wanted your money or wanted to eat after

you had better take low when Mr. Boseman walked
out, lyi lhe.ijeld to -peak his peace to anybody that he felt needed
* &(Woft py.fr,, • ¦

Mtnv, ip J-958 the teams from these two towns and two schools
that J}av«t fighting teams and the desire to win lor years, are
kuf&Kuig others door for the third consecutive time. Chape]

the western crew with a lie in the hole The Lex-
clan.will be- remembering that, ere both teams wind up in the

stavt,finals, jthd it seems that there is no team around to halt the
9&l'Cft of either squad . . .

..Jjapk .in the helicon days when schoolboys played football to the
hil£ £dj tjxe Tun of it and the majority of the teams that did play
ha.«^;etbpJi 1...di.d. it. out of doors or in somebodys rented warehouse,

played on the main floor of a church and one basket
hun% sligjitly above the cave of the pulpit. A player driving in for a
SPQL.psijs 1 !y* ound up ;n the pastor s study . . Rocky Mount was
faz#%s Jpr, Warehouse teams. Before that Rocky Mount,played
outdoors, ..?];(?/, POPE was principal of the Rocky Mount school m

times he was a tough man to deal with when time¦ cameJp;collect money on the contract. One time wher "Shark" Al-
len,. j-ioftiQN Allen of Harbinson, S. C . was coach of the Albion Aea-

team, Rocky Mount was on schedule. The hardest
lob that Shark had, was trying to collect the contract fee from Prof.
Pftpe .playing and winning the game He had the contracts in
Msi tesk,; that he never wanted to find. After three hours of con-
sistent afjjniment. the Prof, shelled over the dough. .

v ¦MvlyiJKfc HIGH S{ HOOL in Littleton does not play baseball.
• j It' liappened this way: A couple of years ago Principal Alphonso
li.Fiiirft. outfitted his baseball team with ail standard equipment.

!,
i nemhe boqKed Gumberiy for his first game. In the second inn-

i lils - had his team 28-0 with nobody out. Principal

f FThch Talked out on the field and took his bails and hats, paid
f. Gumberry arid packed away his uniforms. No attempt has been

r made to play since .
. .

At a recent boosters get-to-gether in Goldsboro Prof Hugh V
Brpsvrv. introduced Dr. W. T. Armstrong of Rocky Mount m Dr. R. DArmstrong and Mr. A. H Bryant of Rockv Mount as Mr H H Bry-
arid—&-i Dr ia- the brother to W. T. and H. H. is the brother to AH.. Incidently, their names appeared, in similar fashion on the
printed’programs

.
.

.

FRED LUTZ, dynamic football mentor at Pinknev High School
this year due to a slight illness and.

the of football champions at DunbarHigh {school in Lexington, are from the same town NEWTON
u

EARLE, former principal at Burlington's Jordan-Sellars
i*rt School is happy and satisfied in his new position as principal

of-Jobo Oaaloner Hi m Roanoke Rapids. Tis a year round affair.
nit ruysT 5 TEPI ,

S JIIF 'fTER ' tW!CS ail- American and three times
? *

>

m<i ftt A&T coUe B e > *»ck in the "HORSE' LANE da vs ishead football coach at. Halifax County Training School m Halifax
-5- V

«

the wa
'
v ' he won a football game last week, He beatSouth side Hi, (County Hi School) of Danville, Va . 13-0 .

7
" s Morningslde Hi brigade of State,svilie* horse—-tromped the once strong Olive Hill outfit from Morganton, 28-0 in a.grudge battle. •

or N<k" B«’« don't stop the Little Blues of Lig-
?^ 01 lh'~lhey Rre m for another eastern football title .I^UJ;hfr!^as yet to Wln a football game this season Let's*sy, .tiu;yJ .aro. rebuilding

...

Adkins Hi of Kinston, dropped a close game to Raleigh a week '
l°St ' lfu°nM <Kinstan coac.hi can pray up a win IVr’rftmo°r aiCh nva! New Bern or Pet grieve. Rocky

nfc* Tnd up 1,1 * dead heat for the eastern rag with the
them

BfimSnrt^ atS
w

n case n 0 s,eeper * are in hiding lor the both of
if Jn Kinston ln the eastern playoff would
teasAbc

ea ”ed dOB flght betweßn New Bern and Kinston a few

Results Os June
“Dairy Month”

AfAT>7IENTGN in concluding
of June as Dairy

Hunt !Tiade the i
*&*en? ent ’hat this bust- j

r-c’-s of dairying belongs to the en- j
l're challenged the Da-
iry ©sbPoil to work and improve
thernjc their families, and the
tiair.yj Industry as a whole

Mil# Kc-nsey Talley, who repre-
aenteS t-Reen years in the dairy !
bur-irftvY stated that there is money j
to h# made in the dairy business, j
Talley fwiTrnnbd dairymen that j
they Jraii'l IS4'c / a "'love for uoi- i

: mals." so much #o that they should
i feed and manage them properly in
j eider that they wdl! respond ac-

! cording'y. 1
As a result of the Dairy Council

I Organization and fellowship m tha
obse> vance of Juris Dairy Month,
the Hawkins Brothers' plan to con-
struct a Trench

_

Silo to take care
of their herd's iulage needs. They
nave also seeded Millet, for supple-

| nientary crazing, along with Mr.
j N P. Hunt and Mr. C. S. Wynn,

i These dawyrnen realize that their
progress depends on better feeding
of their ‘“erd.

Profits Good For Owner
Os Hatching Egg Flock

W AfiTi .iENI’ON lncreased broll-
W rijted.iction in Eastern Caro-
lina has opened wide the door for
expansion in hatching cue produc-
tion, ; say* Extension Agents for
Wanjicn County,,..

And as most, Tarirers sell their
iinder contract to a hatchery

or bjoktr, a da*; in and day out
m-irk-jt is assured
n’rcrfus can be good for the owner

rs life hatching egg (or breeder
hen) jflock. From 1,000 hens s far-
mer boost his profit,# by SBOO.
tetura over cash expenses of
'—s

$2,028.95 under normal conditions
If hens added a dozen more eggs
each to ihe anticipated production
of 10 dozen hatching eggs, the far-
mer could boost his profiteby $60(1.

If price was to increase by one
cent from the figured price of fin
cents, another $l2O could be added.

GROSS RECEIPTS
On the gross receipts side of the

ledger the farmer could expect to
receive $6,000 from the sale of 10
dozen hatching eggs per hen at 80
cents per dozen.

Another SSOO would be added to

» JjL
¦•TALI m

I -‘2 PINT
!Tn)JUtrf c k*in ~so ##oof fiinl'WFTT’i T
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fsadfad
HOMES THAT "CATCH THE EYE" in Goldsboro were submit-

ted this week by John 11. Graham our representative, in the Wayne
County area. On the left is the home of Air. and Mrs. George M.
Smith of Stadium Drive. Mr. Smith is x postman, while his wife

Itwhes at the East End School. In the center is the home of Miss
Sadie Grantham, 108 W. Spruce Street, and the home of Mrs. Cheric
Faison Artis is shown in rigid photo. She resides at 431 F. Fltn
Street.

Expanding The Source Os
harm Income Important

Warren County Can
Raise Grain AlsoWAR;'.ENTON •- Idle land, un-

employed people, end idle money
are not ingredients .for generating

farm income North Carolina broil-
er producers could increase then
1958 income 30 million dollars by
growing CO million more broilers
While this may appear excessive,

it could be achieved in six coun-
ties if they could expand at the
rate Duplin County is expanding
in 1958.

Georgia broiler production in-
creased 11 million broilers. Pro-
ducers' gross income gained more
than 20 million dollars in Georgia
while the comparative increases
in North Carolina was about 3 mil-
lion dollars.

Two-thirds of the broilers pro-

duced in North Carolina go out of
this state. According to Dr. Libeau.
Poultry Extension Specialist, of
Sta.e College, ninety per cent of
the broilers produced will find
markets out of the state, because
North Carolina can grow broilers
cheaper than any other stale in the
nation He says that >.ve have the
labor, feed, and processing plants.
All we need to do is produce the
birds.

Warren County farmer® will find
that broiler production is a sound
investment for the efficient pro-

ducer. Five thousand capacity
broiler houses can be constructed
for a small investment when con-

sideling the rate of net profits
Guaranteed contracts are being of-
fered. assuring profits of $3,000 up.-
wasd annually. This type of farm-
ing can fit, very well into many
Warren County farms large or
small. The same holds true for
commeical eatable eggs and hatch-
ing eggs.

Mr :5a n Thomas of Route I, Nor-
bna, was the only commercial
broiler grower in Warren County.
Thomas i® also a builder and ope-

rator of r service station, yet he
finds time to supplement bis in-

come bv over SI,OOO net profit an-
nually from broiler production.

Mr. F l lfid) T Joyner of Route 2
Norlina nas a 5.000 capacity broil-
er house under construction. Joy-
ner and Thomas plan to expand
their operations before (tie end of
this year.

Joe Henderson of Ridgeway has
a 5.000 capacity house. Also E A.
Kearney of the Greenwood Com-
munity. Kearney had a feed con-
version rale of 2.16 of feed.

J. B Russell, Cool Spring* ¦—

building two 5.000 capacity houses
and a 1000 laying hen ceps city
house.

Warren County is on the move,
reports Sim Thomas president
of Warren Co. Poultry Council. His
advice •« "Don't put a!! your eggs
in one basket."

WARR ENTON -Over the years ,
li has been customary to think of
tha Piedmont Section of N. C.
when someone mentions large
small gram yields.

Warren ha# the land and know-
how. This was proven by David ,
.Spruill and son. Kenneth, of the
Grove Hill Comnwrv'y,

Kenneth grew corn . s a 4-H pro-
ject last year. His corn yielded j
<OB bushels per acre.

David Spruill grew 4 acres of
wheat for an average yeild of 39

; bushel* per acre. Spruill says many
farmers had better yeilds, but
when t.e consider the low yeilds

i of the past, he feels like he h.is
come a long ways in a short time.

Spruill is like many other War-
ren fanners iri many respects. He
knows his soil based on soil test

i eports, ne buys the best seed
available, use recommended ferti-
lize and seeds his grain on time.

3 Rural Warren Clubs Now
Engaged In Group Projects

WARRENTON Three rural ,
cornmur.uy development club*,
termed during early spring in
'he southeastern section of- War-
ren County, are now engaged in
community projects. Each of the
clubs is competing with similar \
clubs representing the Capitol Area ;
Development,

Officers of these clubs include;
May Flower: A. Turner, preri -

dent; Geanic Perry, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Jane Alston, secretary-treas-
urer.

Shiero! Priree Hunt thairman:
Leslie W.niams, Jr., vice-chairman- j
Mrs. Omega Davi*. secretary-trea*
:;ref.

Fork: Chapel: Albert Alston,
chairman: Mi®. Octavia Williams
'•ice » chairman: Rufus Williams,
secretary-treasurer.

These eiubs have stimulated
Interest Its community develop-
ment and Improvement. The
Negro Farm Agent says that
the purpose of the ciubs is an-
other extension tool which I#
used to heip rural people to
help themselves by showing
them hew they can work to- !
jgethe,- for flu- betterment of

all with *niph*sis on their
community.
Community projects this year

consist of home beautification,
health and sanitation, school atten-
dance, an 1 winter gardens.

MARK PROFIT
An io-and-outer doesn't have

much of s chance in the hog and
cattle business, says j. H ‘ Chltf
Wilson

Wilson reports that he had a real
good year in the hog business
While he had some lean ones, his
overall production was better than
average. He warns that a farmer
must stay in the business each
year if he hopes to succeed Wil-
son emphasizes that a farmer must
raise his own feed and grain in the
hog production business

FEED PROBLEM*
Warm. County dairy farmers are

finding silage to be the answer to
their feed problems. It becomes im-
portant that five out of the five
Negro giade A dairymen have dog

trench silos
Percy Sommervilh*. reporter for

She Warren Dairy Council, says:
T believe you may do well to quit

milking if the silage runs out.”

Louisburg Happenings
BY MRS. ALVTN WILLIAMS
P

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
T.DUISBURG—Church School »t

the Mitchell Chape! Baptist Church
opened October 5 at 10:A M. with
Mr Rams m Das is as acting supt.
Subject nf the lesson; "Building
Tomorrow's World Today." On
October 2 at 7:30 P. M., the Mit-
chell Chapel, usher board met. The
president, Mrs. Mary L,. Williams,
presided Among the items of busi-
ness was the appointing of a dele-
gate to the Franklin and adjoin-
ing counties Ushers' Convention,
which will be held at the Concord
Baptist Church on November 7.
Mr. Bernice T. Kearney was ap-

pointed delegate.
The Haywood Usher Board cele-

brated its 16th anniversary Sun-
day. October 5. at 1: p m

The program consisted of a panpl

discussion Theme: "Moral Values
in Christian Living as Real Ush-
ers." 1. "In 'The Home," Deacon
Arch Massenburg: 2. “In The
Church,” Mrs. Mary Wilson; 3. "In
The Community," Mr. Otis Gill.

Sermon by Rev. John Hall of
Oxford. His text was taken from
Ist Thessalonians. 5:1-2' "But of
the times and season, brethren, ye

have no need that I write unto
you.”

Theme: “Wher, Jesus Comes A-
gain." He said: "In order to be
ready when Jesus comes we must
serve Him every day of our lives."

Music was furnished bv the Red
Bud Choir and the Kearney’s
Chapel Chorus.

The Mitchell Chanel usher
board ex ends invitations to all in-
terested persons to be with us in
the observance of its 15th annual
program October 12 at 7:30 p m.
A discussion in the form of ft clinic
will be conducted bv the Rev. O.
B. Bur son. dean of ’he State Ush-
ers’ Convention. Sermon bv Rev.
,T W. Hall. Music will be furnish-
ed by me Mitchell Chapel Men’s
Choir

RT.U. services at the Mitchell
Chapel Baptist Church Sunday.

October’ 5 at 6:00 p m. The presi-
dent. Mr David Long, presided.
The director was in charge of the
Bible drill

The Mitchell Chapel Men's Choir
rendered music at the Jerusalem
Baptist Church Rev. E. L. Rrodie,
the pastor of the Mitchell Baptist
Church preached s wonderful ser-
mon.

gross receipts from the sale of two
dozen commercial eggs per hen at
25 cents per dozen. Prom the sale
of 900 hens at an average weight of
six and a half cents and an average
price of 19 cents per nound the
farmer could expect <1.053. Thus
his gross receipts would total *7.553.

CASH EXPENSES . . .

Cash expenses would be: 1.2000
chicks at 32 cents each for $384:
3 acres of Ladino clover < range) lit

520 per acre for a cost of S6O: 472
bushels of corn at $125 for $590;
KOI bushels of oats at 80 cenis for
5480.60; 213 hundredweight of
starter and grower mash at $4.50

for $953 :~0: 009 hundredweight of
20 per cent, feeder mash at $4 75 for
$2,892.75' 41 hundredweight of
oyster shells at $1.20 for $49.20; 21
hundredweight of grit, at $1 for a
cost of s9l: S3O for vaccines and
medicines; S4O for blood testing:
SIR for brooding expense. Thus
the total cash expense Is 55.5U4.05.

rßeturns over cash expenses a-
mtiunt. to $2,028.95 Thus multiply-
ing the cash return by 100 hatching
egg producers would mean £202.895
open for expansion in hatching egg
coming into the county.

Rremember. the door is w<de
production arid feed dealers are
offering sound term.® to potential
modufurs Contact your County
Agent for detailed information

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUISBURG Service* srt She

Mitchell Chape! Baptist Church be-
gan Sunday at 9 45 AM. with Sun -

day School. The ftuperintendeni,
Mr Mack Kearney, was in charge.
Subject of the lesson, "Justice And
Judgement.” The lesson was re-
viewed by the superintendent.

At 11 A. M. Sunday, September
27, the Mitlehell Chapei Sunshine
Band met Miss Shirley Jean Solo-
mon, the president presided over
the meeting.

In the brief business season. Mis*
Hazel Lenard was elected delegate
to the Missionary Union which
wilt be held at the Neisort Chapel
Church til# third Saturday and
Sunday in October.

A short program tonstoting of
solos and recitations «>m presented
after the dispensation of busines*.
Remarks were made by member*
of the Senior Missionary Circl#.

YOUTH DAY OBSERVED
The Haywood Baptist Gnwwh

observed Youth Day Sunday.
Services began with Church

School at 10:00 A. M. with Rev. £>».
vis as acting superintendent. The
lesson was reviewed by Mr#. Ruth
M. Hawkins. Wowihtp Servlca be-
gan at 11 A. M.

Recitation by Little Mis# Ms*»
vis Hawkins? paper by Mis# Ossf
Hawki r ; solo by Miss Cora B. kb
ston: sermon the pastor, Rev,
O H. Brodie* music tvas furnish-
ed by the Youth Choir, wfth Mrs.
Cora Brodie at the piano.

PERSONALS
Mrs Florence Green of KVyv Jer-

sey is visiting her daughter# hero,
Mrs Jame# Hbw-fcln# and Mrs. #oe
Long

Wedding bells recently rang for
Mr. Robert ‘William# and Mis# I-
rene Als ion; Mr. Clydie Wilson and
Miss Annie Southerland

St. Matthews
AiE Church
By MRS. MARIS ML MiiIHCK

The Sunday School ijpsned at
9:00 o clock with Mr. Wm. Tate
as superintendent. The achoo! mw
well attended. The flnorninf wov*
ship began at UfOO O'clock with
the senior ohoii* to ebarge end
Mias Ella Mae Gikc M the organ
It was the first Sunday and the
alter' wes beautiful with beauti-
ful flowers gracing It, The cfeoif
opened the service with?
cessional and the gpidtenep
fating in
for it* son*A *T iw>4 'Ehee?
Every Hour " The song blended
the spirits of the church a* with-
out Jesus we can dc nothing,

A feyerent. prayer was offered
by Bro. R. Dimmers. The scrip-
ture lesson was read by Bey. O
W. TVoublefieJd. The Missionary
offering was lifted and blessed
with a feverenl prayer by Mr, A.
O. Carmichael. The second song
was song by the choir with Mrs.
Marie Riddick singing the solo
part; “Christ Is Ail The World To
Me.”

The pastor. Rev. (3. W. Trouble-
field, cnose his text. The theme:
"The Sacrificial Christ.” He
preached a powerful sermon.

We arc in the midst of prepar-
ing for the conference, which will
begin in November at Chapel Hill,
We invite you to come out and
help us.

Wf wore sorry to hear that Mrs.
Saunders on Gatling St. is sick
and we hope she will soon be well..

Take advantage of this year’s
bumper com crop by building more
storage facilities.

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

tdtfoHK Fannfa Rand atwi WHMani
Henry Young

9
On Thursday r morning during tin?

Junior High assembly hour at

Washington (Junior High School,
iVTiJS Cliffornia Grady, who has
just returned to work Bhere after

a year 8 work in Japan, shared

some of her experiences and dis-
cussed same of the customs of Ja-
pan with the students and teachers,

MifsS CUFFORMA GRADY

St seemed that Miss Grady"B ex-
perience was most fascinating right
from her departure from San Pran-
cfsca, California by plane, until
bar return here in June. The liv-
ing oondftk>Rß that she found in
Japan for Americans were very
good. Her room rent, food, trans-
portation and maid services were
veey tr®Kj>enaiv* as compared to
thG no;st of Jiving here in the Unit-
ed States.

Mlsa Grady taught in the
Sagsmihara American Elemen-
tary School located near the
eftir* of Yoklhlnui and Tokyo
The SagamiJsara School was set
tip on k very similar plan to

our stateside school". The class
enrollment was sinaii and
there wai * constant change

tn the enrollment due to the

familiar moving from one army

post to another
The -enrollment of students irs

Japanese classrooms, as compared
to American schools is much great-
er according to size. The Japanese
class racists always seemed crowd-
ed. Ki.se Grady stated that most
Japanese students fire uniformly
dreaed —®irl* wear nsvy middy
top* blouse* with pleated skirts
and beys usually wear black or
navy blue suits. While visiting the
Japanese schools, Miss Grady said
she observed some of the writing
classes The alphabets and some
printing or written ,-.re taueht. but
Japanese characters are used in
mast instances as we use the al-
phabet,

Miss Oradv said that life in the

bis' eities oi Japan la quite com-
parable to that in kha big' cities
bore, She found just a* much hus-
tle and bustle in large department
stores, city buses, cabs, trains j
club* and restaur arsis in Japan ».<

encountered here. While visiting ;
some of the big cities she got a
chance to see some of the Ksbuk!
and Nob pisys that Japan is fam- j
ous for.

Many of the industries and ways
of making a Jiving are done by
hand and on a small scale. Such j
industries as silk, printing making '<
bamboo, woodblock prints, house- i
wares, wood-carving, the making j
of damascene jewelry and doissene }
are all done by hand. A vast ma j
iority of the farming is done by i
band or on a very small plot of

land.
Mis* Grade became well »e

quainted with unite a few Ja-
panese friends and got a charms
to observe some of the Jap-
anese religious festivals and
customs. A few of the customs
she mentioned were the young-
er persons bow lower to an
older person, outdoor shoes
are not worn In the house,
more honor and reapert are
given to men than women and
community bath* and toilet
facilities are often used with-
out shame or doubt.
The holiday observances that she j

mentioned were Boy’s Day which \
is the fifth month and fifth day j
(May ;Mn> and Girls Day (March i
3rd). She explained how the girls
in each family displayed doll fa-
vorites that have been preserved
and handed down from one gen-

eration to another. On Boy's Day,
a fish 1* flown from a flag pole for
every boy in each family. The fish j
are tn graduated sizes according to !

the ages of each boy in the family. 1
Mis* Grady showed the attire

that is worn In Japan, which con
l isted of a Idnitma. obS fsai*h>, tab),
(sockt and rorl fsheet. She also
showed 0 Japanese umbrella and
finally closed her sharing of ex-
periences by shwoing beautiful
slides from the trio to Japan. F-
vervotv* enjoyed Miss Grady so
very much.

News
BY .1 K. GRAHAM

GOLDSBORO Mrs, a A
Barnes returned Tuesday morning
from New York where she was the
guert speaker for Auxiliary Day
at Bethexria Baptist Church, New !
Rcohell?. New York.

A fellowship tea honoring the i
guest speaker followed the morn- i
ing services at the home of Mr. J
and Mrs. Robert Long fnee Miss j
Nancy McLamfc), formerly of j
Goldsboro.

She v.’as accompanied by her
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Roving Around Garner
BV S HERMAN L. WHITAKER

WAKE BAPTIST GROVE HOLDS
HOMECOMING SOON

GARNER Wake Baptist. Grove
Church, historic santuary in
Southern Wake County, will hold
its annual homecoming and Loy-
alty Day on Sunday, October 19.

Ail former and present mem-
bers, and friends of the church

i and other churches are cordially
i invited, with Sunday School be-
i ginning at 10:00 am. with serv-

-1 ices beginning at 11:30 a.m. and
i the pastor, Rev. G. S. Stokes, pre-
siding Dinner will be served on
the grounds.

Wake Baptist Grove Church
was organized in 1898. Rev. Blake
was its first pastor. Rev. Powell

| its .second and the Rev. G. S.
j Stokes is the present pastor.

The 010 plank church was ven-
! ovated in 1945 to a beautiful rock
i church undet the supervision of
! Rev. Stocks. In ISSS, it was out-

j fitted v ith new seats. The church¦ has Improved rapid!-' with indoor
rest rooms, Sunday School bus

! and also has vacation bible school
| annually.
j The church today has many

| young people enrolled In college
. and some that have finished It,
: has a membership of about *OO
: members.

I'he Sunday School was happy
to have .so many present last Sun-
day. with the Rev. Ernest Cofield

j addressing our lesson, “Introduc-
] mg the Gospel. " Rev. Cofield gave
the group some wonderful re-
marks.

The Junior Choir of the ehufeh
.sponsored a musical program last.
Sunday night. Music \va,s furnish-
ed by the Springfield Community
Chorus and the Gospel Chorus of
Wake Forest The program was

; enjoyed by all. Proceeds went to

i husband. B F, Barnes, and da ugh
| ter, Birnie Francis.

Mr. James Coley of 411 Canal
Street, a retired custodian of the

: Goldsboro High School -white*
died Monday morning, October fi
at his hoiv’p Kp in pcor
health ter quite a length of time,
lie was tht ti nrif of Mr. Levi
Hot -I n Sr.. Rev R B Sykes

| and Mrs. Elnora Murphy, all of

Ihis city He is survived by his
| wife, Mrs. Minnie Coley ami one

, brother, Warren Coley, of Phila-
I delphla, Penn.
| The G.Jdsboro Credit Union will
observe International Credit Union
Day, Thursday, Oct. 18. by giving
a program in’the West Elm S'

| Junior High School s auditorium,
at 8:00 r M "The Usefulness of
a Credit Union to Goldsboro” will
be the theme of this program. Any- ’
one interested in saving or bor-
rowing money should attend this I

i program.

The Cfrmnl Group wit! appear |
on the program.
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the Sunday School.
The Gamer Consolidated High

School had its first 1958-59 PTA
meeting at the Garner High gym-
torium last Thursday night. Mu-
sic was rendered by the Garner
High Glee Club, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Anderson. The wel-
come address was given by Mis.
L. N. McClain, president of the
PTA Mrs. McClain is a former
teacher at the Garner Consoli-
dated High School.

Prof. C. A. Marriott, principal
of the Garner Consolidated High
School introduced the speaker.
Prof, W. D. Gay, a former prof,
of education Tuskegee Institute
in Alabama. Mr. Gay spoke to the
group very briefly on ‘‘Co-opera-
tion.”

nick and Shut In
Mrs. Oct-avia Winters. Mr*. Re-

bel ta White. Mrs. Elizabeth Hil-
liard. Mrs. Eliza Ray and Mo-nys.
White.

Homecoming services were held
lust Sunday at the Bring field Bap-
tist Church and Poplar Springs
Christian. Church. Services were
attended by many members of
the Wake. Baptist Grove Church,

Mrs, Elizabeth Hilliard has re-
turned from Duke Hospital, where
she underwent an operation. She
is home recovering from it. and
we wish and hope her a speedy
recovery.

The obituary of William V. My-
att, was held at the Juniper Level
Baptist Church last Sunday with
the Rev. Jones officiating. Mjv
Myatt .s a former student of the
Garner Consolidated High School.

Thought: "We should all he
like a postage stamp Do not be
where you cannot take a licking
from anyone, just look how 3
stamp will take a licking from
anyone.”

|§§§^
If ye keep my com-mawSU

ments, ye shall abide in a*jr

iove, even as I have kept my
Father's commandment* atmd
abide in His love.

<St. John IS:KM
The wav to live a good,

happy, useful life in dearkrj
defined in the Bible, By foi*„
lowing the commandment* of'
Jcsua, w* may ha-sae Him m,:
our ever~j>res<sot, kindly arvi'
understanding Friend,
strong and joyfwt so Bm
abounding love and S*e4p.
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